What answers people are looking for from the Bible
negative 5.5%
positive 11.9%
money 3.4%
envy and jealousy
tithes and offering
true happiness
cheating
money
patience
being a good steward
thoughts and the mind pride
hate
generosity
being thankful
sin
desires of your heart
letting go
anger management
material possessions
humor and laughter
the seven deadly sins paying debt
self confidence
gambling
freedom
speech 2.2%
being set apart
taming your tongue
faith
using profanity
wisdom
speaking things into existence
35.1%
who am I in Christ
confession of sin
never giving up
speaking in tongues
work 2.4%
being happy
hard
work
appearance 1.9%
self esteem
drugs 1.0%
finding
a job
your body
joy
marijuana
using talents
wearing
makeup
hope
drinking alcohol
the sabbath day
ear piercings
righteousness drug use
come just as you are persistence
godly woman
action 2.0% men and long hair
rest
inner beauty
change
passion
strong foundation
putting God first
protection from evil being a light
plans 2.9%
heart
running the race
the plans God has for us
creativity
doing the right thing plans for the future
endurance
decision making

me

parents 1.0%

mothers
respecting your parents

family
13.0%

children 1.7%

discipline of children
disrespectful children
children being a blessing
raising children
children born out of wedlock

positive 11.0%

comfort

event 1.7%
helping others
negative 8.6%
birthday
being a good leader
forgiveness
Christmas trees
8.0%
serving others
non believers
losing a loved one
encouraging each other
judging others
I will never leave you nor forsake you
hospitality
hypocrisy
trials and tribulations
giving and receiving
lying
fear and anxiety
discipleship
lust
23.4%
rejection
love
bullying
self worth (miscarriage)
evangelism
slavery
healing a broken heart
doing good deeds
complaining
friendship 1.1%
persecution
respect
false prophets
Jesus as a friend
frustration
teamwork
repentance
friendship
anxiety and depression
caring for others
resolving
conflict
bad friends
healing
seasons
confusion
death and dying
peace
bragging
everything will be ok
how God wants us to live
going to court
planting seeds for the harvest
group 0.9%
God caring for widows
teachers
teaching the word
youth
loving your neighbor
afterlife 1.5%
power of words
being kind
restoration
what Jesus looked like
getting into heaven
sowing seeds
life after death
sins of the father
resurrection
studying the Bible
5.7%
leviathan
eschatology 2.0%

others

Bible

worship 1.8%
praise and worship
holy communion
fasting
dance

spirits 2.0%

spiritual warfare
fortune tellers and psychics
Satan
soldiers
your guardian angel

trusting God
God loves me
praising God
Holy Spirit
salvation 0.9%
10.8%
idolatry
turning
away from God
relationship with God
salvation
name of Jesus
grace
God knows your name
God calling people prayer 1.1%
blessings
the power of prayer
prayer

family love
taking care of your family post-marriage 5.4%
marriage
pre-marriage 2.6%
being a good wife
sexual immorality
sex
dating
husbands and wives
no sex before marriage
divorce
dating and relationships
loving each other
marrying a non christian
submissiveness
how a husband should treat his wife
marital sex

God

signs of the end times
judgment day
weather in the last days
mark of the beast

environment 0.8%
caring for the environment
beauty of the earth

social

3.6%
social justice
just war
everyone is equal
being like the world
obeying authority

gender 1.1%

homosexuality
gender roles
being gay

Data is from openbible.info topical Bible, 2009-2019. In each category, topics appear in popularity order. Each topic represents a cluster of around 5-40 queries, with 3,732 total queries
represented. These 198 clusters reflect about 75% of total query volume; percentages are of that 75%.

